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dpynxifpe wxt

`dWlWd`nHd ,xifPA oixEq` oipin §¨¦¦£¦©¨¦©ª§¨
zglbYde.otBd on `vFIdeon `vFId lke §©¦§©©§©¥¦©¨¤§¨©¥¦

.df mr df oitxhvn otBdcr ,aIg Fpi`e ©¤¤¦§¨§¦¤¦¤§¥©¨©
miaprd on lk`IW.ziGMcr ,dpFW`x dpWn ¤Ÿ©¦¨£¨¦©©¦¦§¨¦¨©

,xnF` `aiwr iAx .oii ziriax dYWIWENt` ¤¦§¤§¦¦¨¦©¦£¦¨¥£¦
:aIg ,ziGM sxvl icM DA Wie oiIa FYt dxẄ¨¦©©¦§¤¨§¥§¨¥©©¦©¨

aFnvr iptA oiId lr aIgemiaprd lre , §©¨©©©¦¦§¥©§§©¨£¨¦
lre ,onvr iptA miPvxgd lre ,onvr iptA¦§¥©§¨§©©©§©¦¦§¥©§¨§©
dixfr oA xfrl` iAx .onvr iptA mibGd©¨¦¦§¥©§¨©¦¤§¨¨¤£©§¨

aIg Fpi` ,xnF`.obfe miPvxg ipW lk`IW cr ¥¥©¨©¤Ÿ©§¥©§©¦§¨¨
EN` miPvxgd ,mibf od EN`e miPvxg od EN ¥̀¥©§©¦§¥¥¨¦©©§©¦¥
iAx ixaC ,minipRd EN` mibGd ,mipFvigd©¦¦©¨¦¥©§¦¦¦§¥©¦

.dcEdi,drhz `NW ,xnF` iqFi iAxlW bEfM §¨©¦¥¥¤Ÿ¦§¤§¤

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.d`nehd ,xifpa oixeq` oipin dyly:`ai `l zn zeytp lk lr ('e xacna) aizkc

.zglbzd:ey`x lr xeari `l xrz (my) aizkc.otbd on `veidemigl miapre (my) aizkc

:lk`i `l miyaie.otbd on `veid lkl miapr oebkzifkl oitxhvn mibfe mipvxg miyaie mig

:odilr zewll.zifk miaprd on lk`iy cr aiig epi`eoeikc .zifka dizy xeriyl d"de

:zifka dizy s` zifka dlik` dn dpin opixnb ,lk`i `l miyaie migl miapre aizkcdpyn

.oii ziriax dzyiy cr dpey`xdlik` opixnbc ,dl opirny `kti` dpey`x dpyn la`

diizy xeqi` xeriy dne ,ycwnn xky xky opixnbc ,ziriax xifpa diizy xeriye ,diizyn

:ziriaxa dlik` xeqi` xeriy s` ,ziriaxazifk sxvl ick da yie oiia ezt dxy elit`

.aiigxeqi`l sxhvn xzide ,zifka dizya oia dlik`a oia xifp ixeqi` xeriy `aiwr 'xl l"qc

:r"xk dkld oi`e .xeriykl milydla.obfe mipvxg ipy lk`iy crmipvxgn ('e xacna) aizkc

on lke`d `l` ,dixfr oa xfrl` iaxk dkld oi`e .cg` bf mdl yie mipy mipvxg herine ,bf cre

:zifk odn lk`iy cr dwel epi` bfde ovxgd.drhz `ly xne` iqei iaxozep did iqei iax

Mishnah Nazir, chapter 6

(1) There are three things that a nazir

is forbidden [to do, he is not allowed]:

to defile himself, shave [his head] and

[consume] products produced from

grapes. All products from grapes [such

as grapes, raisins, pits, etc.] combine

together [to make up the minimum

prohibited amount] and he is not liable

until he eats [or drinks, the minimum

prohibited amount, which is] an olive's

bulk of grapes. According to the

earlier Mishnah, unless he drinks a

quarter of a log of wine [which

according to the earlier Mishnah is the

minimum prohibited amount regarding liquid]. Rabbi Akivah says: Even if he

soaked his bread in wine and it absorbed enough to equal together an olive's bulk.

(2) And he is liable separately for wine and for grapes and on hartzanim and

zagim. Rabbi Eliezer says: He is not liable unless he eats two hartzanim and one

zag. Which are hartzanim and which are zagim? Hartzanim means the outer skin

of the grape, and zagim are the inner pits; these are the words of Rabbi Yehudah.

Rabbi Yose says: So that you don't make a mistake, as a zog [bell] of an animal,
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:lApr inipRde bEf oFvigd ,dndAbmzq §¥¨©¦§©§¦¦¦§¨§¨
,mihql EdEgNBW F` gNB .mFi miWlW zExifp§¦§¦¦©¤¦§¦§¦
oiA bEGA oiA gNBW xifp .mFi miWlW xzFq¥§¦¨¦¤¦©¥©¥

xrYAstFg xifp .aIg ,`EdW lM sqtQW F` ©©©¤¦§¥¨¤©¨¨¦¥
qRqtnE,xnF` l`rnWi iAx .wxFq `l la` §©§¥£¨Ÿ¥©¦¦§¨¥¥

:xrVd z` zxWOW ipRn ,dnc`A sFgi `lŸ¨¨£¨¨¦§¥¤©¤¤¤©¥¨
caIg Fpi` ,mFId lM oii dzFW didW xifp̈¦¤¨¨¤©¦¨©¥©¨

zg` `N`Fl Exn` .,dYWY l` dYWY l` ¤¨¤¨¨§©¦§¤©¦§¤
did .zg`e zg` lM lr aIg ,dzFW `Ede§¤©¨©¨©©§©©¨¨
Fl Exn` .zg` `N` aIg Fpi` ,mFId lM gNbn§©¥©¨©¥©¨¤¨¤¨¨§
lM lr aIg ,gNbn `Ede ,gNbY l` gNbY l ©̀§©©©§©©§§©¥©©¨©¨
Fpi` ,mFId lM mizOl `OHn did .zg`e zg ©̀©§¤¨¨¨¦©¥©¥¦¨©¥
l` `OHY l` Fl Exn` .zg` `N` aIg©¨¤¨¤¨¨§©¦©¥©
:zg`e zg` lM lr aIg ,`OHn `Ede ,`OHY¦©¥§¦©¥©¨©¨©©§¤¨

dd`nHd ,xifPA oixEq` oipin dWlW§¨¦¦£¦©¨¦©ª§¨
d`nHA xng .otBd on `vFIde zglbYde§©¦§©©§©¥¦©¨¤Ÿ¤©ª§¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

[that is that] the zag is outside and the

inner [part] is an inbel [clapper].

(3) An unspecified nazir means for a

duration of thirty days, should he

shave or if bandits shaved him [during

that period] it voids the thirty days. A

nazir who shaves himself regardless if

he uses a scissors, a razor or who trims

his hair even a little, is liable [lashes].

A nazir may shampoo his hair and may

part his hair but may not comb his

hair. Rabbi Yishmael says: He may not

clean his hair with earth because it

causes hair to fall out.

(4) A nazir who drank wine all day

long is liable only once. If he was

warned: Do not drink; Do not drink;

and he continued drinking he is liable for each [warning]. A nazir who was

shaving all day long is liable only once. If he was warned: Do not shave; Do not

shave; and he continued shaving, he is liable for each [warning]. If he was

defiling himself via a corpse all day long he is liable only once. If he was warned:

Do not defile yourself; Do not defile yourself; and he continued to defile himself

he is liable for each [warning].

(5) There are three things that a nazir is forbidden: Defilement, shaving and

products produced from grapes. Defilement and shaving have a greater stringency

:drhz `ly oniq.dnda ly bef:bef iexw oevigdyb.mei miyly zexifp mzqdl ipzc b"r`

:`kd dil `pz xcd ,mei miyly xzeq mihqil edeglby e` glib `tiq ipzinl irac meyn ,lirl

.mei miyly xzeqzglbz glbn `edyk mei miyly ly xry lecib el didiy cr xzeq xnelk

:devn ly.`edy lk sqtqy e`xrz ('e xacna) aizkc ,aiig ,cg` xry elit` xiyde xwry

:ecia jkgn .steg :oixiarnd lk zeaxl ,xeari `l.qtqtne`ly calae ,ilka e` eipxtva

:xzen oiekzn oi`y xacc ,xiydl oiekzi.wxeq `l la`b"r` .xeq`e diyix wiqt iedc wxqna

cva mixtqna e` xrza exry aex glbiy cr mei 'l xzeq epi` n"n ,dwel '` xry elit` xiyndc

:xry ly exwir.dnc`a segi `lwiqt ied inp `dc xryd zxyn `idy dnc` ipinn oin

:l`rnyi iaxk dklde .diyixc.meid lk oii dzey didy xifp:zg` `l` ea exzd `lel`
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,otBd on `vFIAn zglbYaEd`nHdW ©¦§©©¦©¥¦©¤¤¤©ª§¨
Fpi` otBd on `vFIde ,oixzFq zglbYde§©¦§©©§¦§©¥¦©¤¤¥
d`nHAn otBd on `vFIA xng .xzFq¥Ÿ¤©¥¦©¤¤¦©ª§¨

,zglbYaE,FllMn xYd `l otBd on `vFIdW ©¦§©©¤©¥¦©¤¤Ÿª©¦§¨
devn zglbzA ollMn ExYd zglbze d`nhe§ª§¨§¦§©©ª§¦§¨¨§¦§©©¦§¨

devn znaE,zglbYAn d`nHA xnge . §¥¦§¨§Ÿ¤©ª§¨¦©¦§©©
,oAxw dilr oiaIge lMd z` zxzFq d`nHdW¤©ª§¨¤¤¤©Ÿ§©¨¦¨¤¨¨§¨
oi`e mFi miWlW `N` zxzFq Dpi` zglbze§¦§©©¥¨¤¤¤¨§¦§¥

:oAxw dilr oiaIge,cviM d`nHd zglbY ©¨¦¨¤¨¨§¨¦§©©©ª§¨¥©
iriaXaE iWilXA dGn didiriaXA gNbnE ¨¨©¤©§¦¦©§¦¦§©¥©©§¦¦

,ipinXA gNB m`e .ipinXA eizFpAxw `ianE¥¦¨§¨¨©§¦¦§¦¦©©§¦¦
.`aiwr iAx ixaC ,mFIa FA eizFpAxw `ian¥¦¨§§¨©¦§¥©¦£¦¨

,oFtxh iAx Fl xn`.rxFvnl df oiA dnxn` ¨©©¦©§©¥¤¦§¨¨©
,einia diElY Fzxdh df ,FlFzxdh rxFvnE ¤¨¢¨§¨§¨¨§¨¨¢¨

.dzyz l` dzyz:diizyl diizy oia ea exzdyd.mixzeq zglbzde d`nehdyaizkc

(my) ey`x xry rxt lcb opirac miyly zxzeq zglbze .elti mipey`xd minide ,(my) d`neha

:mei 'ln zegt rxt lecib oi`e.ellkn xzed `l otbd on `veidyopixn`c ,devn oii zezyl oebk

devn oii xeq`l (my) xifi xkye oiin:zeyxd oiik.ollkn exzed zglbze d`nehznl ,d`neh

.devn znl `nhin la` `nhin epi`c `ed eia`l ,`nhi `l en`le eia`l ('e xacna) aizkc ,devn

`l xrzc dyrz `l z` igce (c"i `xwie) exry lk z` glbec dyr iz`c ,rxevn xifpl ,zglbze

:('e xacna) ey`x lr xearie.ipinya oaxw `iane iriaya glbney`x glbe (my) aizkck

:my`l yake 'ebe mixez izy `iai ipinyd meiae .epglbi iriayd meia ezxdh meiadf oia dn

.rxevnlexry lk z` glbi iriayd meia dide (c"i `xwie) dipy zglbza rxevn zyxta aizkc

:iriyza oaxw `ian ipinya glb m`c rxevna l"iiwe .'eke gwi ipinyd meiae .'ekedfy el xn`

.einia dielz ezxdhiriaya xdhy oeik jkld ,dliahe iriaye iyily z`fda dielz ezxdh xifp

`xephxan dicaer epax

than products produced from grapes,

in that defilement and shaving void the

previous period while eating grape

products do not. Products of grapes

have a greater stringency than

defilement and shaving, in that

consuming products of grapes never

have any exceptions while defilement

and shaving do in a case where his

shaving is a mitzvah [by a leper] and

where his defilement is a met mitzvah

[i.e., a corpse which was abandoned

and has no one attending to it].

Defilement has a greater stringency

than defilement, in that defilement

renders void the entire nazirut period and he must bring a sacrifice while shaving

renders void only the previous thirty days and does not require a sacrifice.

(6) How was the shaving procedure after defilement done? They would sprinkle

him on the third and seventh days he would then shave on the seventh day and

bring his sacrifices on the eighth day. If he shaved on the eighth day he would

bring his sacrifices that very day; these are the words of Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi

Tarfon said to him: What is the difference between him [the nazir] and a leper?

He replied: This one's [the nazir] purification depends on the [seven] days, while
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m` `N` oAxw `ian Fpi`e ,FYglbza diElY§¨§¦§©§§¥¥¦¨§¨¤¨¦
oM:WnW axrn didf,cviM dxdHd zglbY ¥¨¨§Ÿ©¤¤¦§©©©¨¢¨¥©

dlFr z`Hg ,zFndA WlW `ian did̈¨¥¦¨§¥©¨¨
,minlWEminlXd z` hgFWe,mdilr gNbnE §¨¦§¥¤©§¨¦§©¥©£¥¤

did `l ,xnF` xfrl` iAx .dcEdi iAx ixaC¦§¥©¦§¨©¦¤§¨¨¥Ÿ¨¨
,z`Hgd lr `N` gNbnzncFw z`HgdW §©¥©¤¨©©©¨¤©©¨¤¤

,oYWlXn zg` lr gNb m`e .mFwn lkA§¨¨§¦¦©©©©¦§¨§¨
:`vig`iad ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx ¨¨©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥¥¦

zFndA WlWz`Hgl diE`xd ,Wxt `le ¨§¥§Ÿ¥©¨§¨©©¨
minlXl ,dlFr axwY dlFrl ,z`Hg axwY¦§©©¨¨¨¦§©¨©§¨¦
Fxfp W`x xrU lhFp did .minlW axwY¦§©§¨¦¨¨¥§©Ÿ¦§
[`l] dpicOA gNb m`e .cECd zgY gNWnE§©¥©©©©§¦¦©©§¦¨Ÿ

.cECd zgY gNWn did,mixEn` mixac dOA ¨¨§©¥©©©©©¤§¨¦£¦

:meia ea eizepaxw `ian ,ipinyd mei cr glb `ly t"r`.ezglbza dielz ezxdh rxevn la`

`ly cr lah m`e ,mina exya z` ugxe aizk xcde exry lk z` glbi iriayd meia (my) aizkck

`iadl leki epi` jkld ,yny axrde dliah jixv izk` 'ga glb m` jkld ,dliah el dzlr `l glb

:r"xk dklde .iriyz cr eizepaxwf.mdilr glbne minlyd z` hgy('e xacna) xifpa aizkc

ld` gzt ea aezky gaf lr ey`x z` glbe ,ikd `xwl opiyxtne ,cren ld` gzt ey`x z` glbe

:(fi)cren ld` gzt ehgye ('b `xwie) eda aizkc minly epiidc ,crenlka zncew z`hgy

.mewn:minlyd lr glbny dcedi iaxk dklde .oey`xd lr glbiy `ed oice ,minlye dlerlg
.yxit `leel` xn` iknc ,jixv `l `kd ,my milrad mdl e`xwiy jixv zepaxwd lkc b"r`

li`e ,dlerl yake ,z`hgl `l` die`x dpi` dyakc ,cg`e cg` lkl my `xw eli`k ied izexifpl

:minlyl.cecd zgz glyne:minlyd gaf ea milyany.dpicna glbn didb"r`e .milyexia

:gezt cren ld` gzt didiy cr glbn epi`y cnll `l` ,`wec e`l ,cren ld` gzt aizkc`l

.cecd zgz glyn didepi`y in ,y`d lr ozpe exfp y`x xry z` gwle ('e xacna) aizkc

`xephxan dicaer epax

the purification of the leper also

requires his shaving and he may not

bring his sacrifice until the sun has set

[after his immersion].

(7) How was the shaving procedure in

purity performed? He would bring

three animals, a sin-offering a

burnt-offering and a peace-offering.

He would slaughter the peace-offering

and shave; these are the words of

Rabbi Yehudah. Rabbi Eliezer says:

He would shave after the sin-offering,

for in all instances the sin-offering

takes precedence, but if he shaved

after any one of the sacrifices he fulfilled his obligation.

(8) Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: If he brought three animals and did not

specify what each was for; the one suitable for a sin-offering is offered as a

sin-offering. The one suitable as burnt-offering is offered as a burnt-offering and

the one suitable for a peace-offering is offered as a peace-offering. He then took

the [shaved] hair of his nezirut and threw it under the pot [which was cooking

the meat of the peace-offering]. If he shaved in the province [outside the

Temple] he would not throw it under the pot. When do we say this when he
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`l ,d`nHd zglbzA la` .dxdHd zglbzA§¦§©©©¨¢¨£¨§¦§©©©ª§¨Ÿ
,xnF` xi`n iAx .cECd zgY gNWn didlMd ¨¨§©¥©©©©©¦¥¦¥©Ÿ

dpicOAW `nHd on uEg ,cECd zgY oigNWn§©§¦©©©¦©¨¥¤©§¦¨
:calahowlFW F` minlXd z` lXan did, ¦§¨¨¨§©¥¤©§¨¦§¨

`d on dlWA rFxGd z` lhFp odMdzNge ,li ©Ÿ¥¥¤©§©§¥¨¦¨©¦§©©
ozFpe ,cg` dSn wiwxE ,lQd on zg` dSn©¨©©¦©©§¦©¨¤¨§¥

,otipnE xifPd iRM lrxifPd xYd KM xg`e ©©¥©¨¦§¦¨§©©¨ª©©¨¦
.mizOl `OHdlE oii zFYWloFrnW iAx ¦§©¦§¦©¥©¥¦©¦¦§

xYd ,minCd on cg` eilr wxfPW oeiM ,xnF`¥¥¨¤¦§©¨¨¤¨¦©¨¦ª©
:mizOl `OHdlE oiIA zFYWl xifPdigNB ©¨¦¦§©©¦§¦©¥©¥¦¦©

gaGd lr,lEqt `vnpe,dlEqt FYglbY ©©¤©§¦§¨¨¦§©§§¨
gNB .Fl Elr `l eigafE`NW z`Hgd lr §¨¨Ÿ¨¦©©©©¨¤Ÿ

,onWl eizFpAxw `iad KM xg`e DnWl¦§¨§©©¨¥¦¨§§¨¦§¨
.Fl Elr `l eigafE ,dlEqt FYglbYlr gNB ¦§©§§¨§¨¨Ÿ¨¦©©

Kk xg`e onWl `NW minlXd lr F` dlFrd̈¨©©§¨¦¤Ÿ¦§¨§©©¨
,dlEqt FYglbY ,onWl eizFpAxw `iad¥¦¨§§¨¦§¨¦§©§§¨
FzF` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .Fl Elr `l eigafE§¨¨Ÿ¨©¦¦§¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

shaved in purity but if he shaved after

becoming defiled he would not throw

it under the pot. Rabbi Meir says: All

threw it under the pot with the

exception of one who shaved after a

defilement in the provinces.

(9) He would either boil the

peace-offering meat or overcook it.

The priest would then take the cooked

shoulder of the ram, an unleavened

loaf from the basket, and an

unleavened matzah from the basket.

He would thenplace them in the nazir's

hands and wave them. After this the

nazir would be permitted to drink wine

and to defile himself to a corpse.

(10) If he shaved after the sacrifice and

it was found to be invalid, his shaving

procedure is invalid and his sacrifices do not count. If he shaved after the

sin-offering which was offered not in its proper name and then he offered the other

sacrifices with the proper intentions, his shaving procedure is void and none of

the sacrifices count for him. If he shaved after the burnt-offering or after the

peace-offering which were not offered in its proper name and then offered the

[sin-offering] sacrifice with the proper intent; his shaving procedure is void and

none of the sacrifices count for him. Rabbi Shimon says: That particular sacrifice

:cecd zgz dpizpe d`ade dgiwl xqegny df `vi ,dpizpe dgiwl `l` xqegnmixac dna

.mixen`elit` .d`neh zglbza la` :dxdh zglbza ,cecd zgz glyne xry lhep ycwnay

zgz xry zpizp aizk `lc ,serd z`hge my` ly cecd zgz glyne xry lhep epi` ,ycwna glb

:xedh xifpa `l` cecd.oiglyn lkdglby `nhn ueg .ycwna `nhe ,dpicnae ycwna xedh

exryy iptn ,dpicnald` gzt glby xedh xifp `l` cecd zgz glyn oi`y ,dkldd wqte .xawp

gaf zgz xy` xn`p `l .`vi ,z`hg ly cecd zgz gliy m`e .ezevnk dyrpy cren

:devnl `l` ,minlydh.oii zezyl xifpd xzed k"g`exifpd dzyi xg`e ('e xacna) aizkc

:mlek miyrnd xg` ,oii.'ek xne` y"x(my) mzd aizke ,oii xifpd dzyi xg`e `kd aizk

oeiky zcnl `d ,icigi dyrn xg` o`k s` ,(ek)icigi dyrn xg` oldl dn ,exfp z` eglbzd xg`
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e wxt xifpNAZIR 6 32al

.Fl Elr migaf x`W la` ,Fl dlr `l gaGd©¤©Ÿ¨¨£¨§¨§¨¦¨
,xWM odn cg` `vnpe oYWlW lr gNB m`e§¦¦©©§¨§¨§¦§¨¤¨¥¤¨¥

:migaGd x`W `iaie ,dxWM FYglbY`iin ¦§©§§¥¨§¨¦§¨©§¨¦¦
,`nhpe minCd on cg` eilr wxfPWiAx ¤¦§©¨¨¤¨¦©¨¦§¦§¨©¦

.lMd z` xzFq ,xnF` xfril`minkge ¡¦¤¤¥¥¤©Ÿ©£¨¦
Exn` .xdhie eizFpAxw x`W `iai ,mixnF`§¦¨¦§¨¨§§¨§¦§¨¨§

dUrn ,Fldilr wxfPW zicFnxYd mixna ©£¤§¦§¨©©§¦¤¦§©¨¤¨
DYA lr Dl Exn`e E`aE ,minCd on cg ¤̀¨¦©¨¦¨§¨§¨©¦¨

dzOW d`vnE dklde zpMqn dzidWExn`e , ¤¨§¨§ª¤¤§¨§¨¨§¨¤¥¨§¨§
:xdhze dizFpAxw x`W `iaY ,minkg£¨¦¨¦§¨¨§§¤¨§¦§¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
:dkld oke .miznl `nhdle oii zezyl xzen mincd on cg` eilr wxfpyi.leqt `vnpeoebk

:`nhp e` `vi e` ,enc jtypy.dleqt ezglbzedeglbk dil ded ,eilr glby gafd lqtpe li`ed

:mei miyly xzeq opaxle mini dray xzeq `"xl lirl opixn`c mihql.el elr `l eigafe

ied ,exry lcbiy cr xezql jixvc oeikc ,el elr `l ,dleqtd ezglbz xg` aixwdy migafd x`y

:mpnf mcew oaixwd eli`k.dnyl `ly z`hgd lr`ly z`hgc ,leqt `vnpe gafd lr epiid

lr inp `pz ,opaxe y"xc `zbelt minlyd lre dlerd lr ipznl irac icii`e .dleqt dnyl

:z`hgd.dleqt ezglbz 'eke onyl `ly minlyd lre dlerd lrmyl elr `le li`edc

lr glb m`c xaq y"xe .dacp inlye dacp zler lr glbnk dil ied ,xifp zlere xifp inly zaeg

:y"xk dkld oi`e .`vi dacp inlye dacp zler.ozyly lr glb m`:ozyly eaixwdy xg`

cg` lr glb m`e opz `dc .lkd ixacl .dxyk ezglbz :mileqt x`yde .xyk odn '` `vnpe

:`vi ozylyn`i.lkd z` xzeq xne` `"x.zepaxwd lk xzeq `l` ,xn`w minid lk `l

lk z`ad xg` ,mlek miyrnd lk xg` `l` oii zezyl xifpd xzed `ly xn`c dinrhl `"xe

,mdn cg` mey aixwdy mcew zixgy `nhp eli`k ied ,mlek aixwdy mcew `nhpyke ,zepaxwd

:z`ln jez e`iad eli`k aixwdy oaxwd iede.xdhie eizepaxw x`y `iai mixne` minkge

dyrn xg` ixn`c ediinrhl opax .ep`iaie xefgi `l dxdha `iady gafd eze`e .xdhiykl ,yexit

eze` xezqi `le zglbzl ie`x did `nhpy mcew jkld .glbl xzene oii zezyl xzen icigi

:dxdha olek xifp zepaxw ediy citw `xwc ,xzeq i`ce ,`nhpyn aixwdy migafd x`y la` ,gaf

.zicenxzd mixn:minkgk dklde .dzid cenxzn

does not count but the other sacrifices

do count. Thus if he shaved after the

three sacrifices and one of them was

valid his shaving is valid and he brings

only the other sacrifices.

(11) If one on whose behalf one of the

bloods were sprinkled became defiled;

Rabbi Eliezer says: Everything is

voided, while the Sages say: He brings

his remaining sacrifices after he purifies

himself. They said to Rabbi Eliezer: It

once happened to Miriam from Tarmid that one of the bloods was sprinkled for

her and she was told that her daughter was in mortal danger and she went and

found her dead, and the Sages told her to offer her other sacrifices after she

purified herself.
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